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Democratic bounty coattatioa fa this
sity, means danger.

It might ho alleged ha. eateautaUoa
ef the hot dlscualoat,, and the personal
feellagt shown, thai the convention's .' .-s-r-

! r- - W- -
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Of the Iillett Fire Last Thursday Right
p The Boy Is Dead. '

M

WUteld Eetlelt. U boy who was so
ttightfajly burned In the ire csuesd by
the explosion of a lamp Thursday night
died at 4 80 yesterday moraleg. It la
said that there was scarcely a place on

jl hovering "Ja tii ftogel of miuiona gets ita wings clipped when yon

t- ... a a . June 8th.
We at hiTlagaotfavery las wtath

er now, aad, the farmers are making ass
Ht-- m- - I , TV. f-- i j!
Crops are s little lata but W hU ntcs

weather eoatlaaes they will sooa catch
up. '

- TheM-wtU-b- ea ttm ot-- U Wl
Sainrday htejanUIplad B--ct

rev,,li, ?' . 7 Kcllum s
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Bowen,BladesiM Mann
Mrs R W Jone,Michael

st,Treuton .Drug, Co, rentoti; T jty Bell, Poll-
ocksville? Mays ville Supply Co, llaysvillo; J E
Ko6nce Jacksonville; Ii Cooper, Itichlancls; J
H Simmons, Catb erin e I-ak-

e; H A Heath, Oil.
vers,; Oriental Dnifc Go,Oriental;Bayboro Drug
OoViJaybbro; HA Reel Arapahoe; JE Jones.Mer
ritt; S Jv'FerrebeeVStonwaU: SPcCtotter
Son, J O Muse, Vandemere;JD C McCotter,ilIes-Ic- :

R wrAlcock.ti6bucken;Sir Clark lowland;
W II Banks, Grantsboro; JJL Morton;4, North
Harlowe; Blades Lumber. Co, Biades;Winthrop
Store Co.Winthrop; SR
Newport; S J Sanders,

1
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Smith,iBogue;A C Brinson, Balrds Creek;Sprin

Bstabllehed Xtlf. . '

iahed Ib Two SecUone, every Tuee-c- d

Friday, at Journal BnUdlae;,6- -

Tea Street.

CHARLES L,;3TBVEN5

DiToa 4in rnoramor.

; 8UB8CWPTIOM RATE?--,

Two Monthi, . .MOente.
Threw Months, H
ii Months, M M

welre Months, 91

'ONLY IN ADVANC.

Adprtlln? rate furnished upon ap
plication hi rne orncH, nr upua ivhuj
by mail.

HfTht. juvmu. is only sent on ncp

hanis. Subscribers will
receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription' nml an immediate response to
ootirj- - tpremain dj torn

JnCRNi.

l t the Postnfflee,. New Bern
j.H ivn.l olasR matter.

CONVIuT LEGISLATION FOR

CRAVhN.

A ra ivi' dec ile ll in tV rlnht dhev-- t

n n ill- - uiIoq adopted at the

j ilut mie lug of the board of count?

c jinwl-fMue- and eouoty magistrates a

few dv i go, that the next member to

I tic State LegUlatare from Craven be pe

titinne I to present a bill, which shall

give iha County Commissioners the

power to hire convlocU to work upon

the r mill of Craven.

With the present way of treating the
convicts of this county, It li all loss to
the tax payers. The guilty man Is first

arrested aud kept two or three months

in the county jail awaiting trial and sen-

tence, at the expense of the tax payers.

And upon trial and sentence the convict

steps forth to do work upon the roads

of some other county.

If there might be some system where-

by the arrested person could be brought
to s speedy trial, and the matter of his

guilt or innocence be determined, It

would prove a good more, for- - the per-

son In custody would know his punish-

ment, and conld begin serving hit sen-

tence within a few days, Instead of sev-

eral months, while the tax payers would

be saved the expense of paying for the
living of the porson charged with
crime.

But the move for legislation to employ

convicts by the Craven county commis-

sioners Is one in the right direction, for
those which may be secured from out-

side, together with those which may

come at home, ought to work vast bene-

fits upon the county roads, which are to

day in miserable condition, with no
signs of being improved under the
present system of maintaining the ooun

ty roads.

In the matter of shorter jsll terms,

which can be solved by quick trial of
those nnder an est and In Jail, there
ought to be something done In this. It
is s most Important consideration to the
tax payers and demands Immediate at-

tention.

RAPID NATIONAL PROGRESS.

Statistics are generally tiresome, but
It Is only through figures that definite

conclusions can be drawn, and In the
statistics of the country's progress

gerxumber Co, South Creek; EP --Lewis;' Mar
shalburg; Taylor Bros, JE Taylor, Witt j S E
Hamilton, Atlantic; Chas S 1 Davis, Harpers Isl
and; Allen Davis, Beaufort; Bell s & Co,: M ore
head. ' "... ,'.;;;

F. S. DUFFY, Agnt.

Trochcf$ Colchicine Sallcyfate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

highest medical suthoritles of Europe and
only In spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing irritation or
Price, J I per ' bottle. , Sold by

and get the genuine.
co.. jlkvjsi--- . aaio. aa r...

fCOLCHICIN endorsed by the
AmericSr Dispensed

SAtlCYLATt in liquids of
disagreeable symptoms.
druggists. Be sure
Williams sara.

Sold; by DAVIS

WMtt AHD i VITAUTY
The great remedy tor nervous prostration aad all diseasea et the zeneratlraorgmnsol either sex, such a Nervon ProstraUoa, PlliD or Lost Hmahool.Impotenc, NlKhtl Emimlons.
DI TODoCCO Of tinllim UtllKh loatt

irrrn iiriun aa or., ..T
aritn uoino, 4 boxes for as oo.

VSold In New Bern by Davis' Pharmacy."'''

C LITEM,' C

Miss Xagenia Old Held and KrtOcta-viaLaBoqaa- of

Msysvllla, vUIted rela--
llvee hare Tarn Jsy.

Dr H K Parker and wife Trenloa
visited Mrs O I Ward's teesd.y.

Meters W M TaUmaa aad Nltoa Tall
man'-o- l JDeppe' vbited t Mr J
KUllagwortb's Satutdsy eight aaUtien

i -day:
f-- Mr aad Mn M--L B olio well of Mew

Bern vblted at Mr J J 8tuta ms Sea
day. ' '. '"

Mia tiara Harper mads a visit U rel
atives la PellooasviUa Frldav . . a

Messrs J J dlamoas aad Bectoa &m--
oas wern to N-- Bern Frl Jay
Lnts nf oar people attended eeretnes

at 0.kOriv8adav. i 1

Mm Hmtri, Haik t and brle
Htnl-t- t ar- - lnilrks'll mwle a
arl vlH VMlar Hitad,

Mr 4lMHt-HM- h went ti Trratea
Siu dvn btea e

l!lT' i .41.

lake NcW Ctitninarid

'' . , t n. I I lb
Nv,. K e v.t,t. 4.Ma ceataead

itivea Ueutrcaat MeSorfar by
'apt Bradham, aad John Hsrgetk was

lave.ied with tee raak of iealov Grade.
The Hoicbkiee rapid fire aan a oeaih

dealing lastrument of war was shot
everal times, lkls gun has recently

came Into the poteeeatoa of the Re-

serves aad la a wonderful piece of ord
nance. It will shoot MOO yards or
nearly two mllaa,. The gu I what la
called "one pounder" shootlag a shell
of coaslderably more than one pound tn
weight It ta one ot the bast guas en-

gaged la the United State aarvice.

Bold Day Robbery.
Elnston Free Press, 10th. '

An exceedingly bold robbery was
committed yesterday afteraoon betwesa
I and 8 o'clock when the A ft H 0 tick-
et office la this city was broken Into and
robbed of $7.10, the amount of change
In the cash box that had not been put
Into the safe. Mo effort was made to
break open the safe.

The robber gained entrance through
the ticket wicket for the colored wait-
ing room, breaking the panels with a
(pike hammer which had been left near
by the section master.

No clue of much importance Is
known, further than two young colored
men, strangers, were seen loafing about
the walling room between 1 and t
o'clock and they have not been sees
rlnce the robbery was commit! ed.

P. S. DUFFY
ask the readers of this paper to test the
value of Kodol Dyspepsia Care, Those
persons who have need It and who have
been cured by it, do not hesitate to re-

commend It to their friends. Kod
digests what you eat, cures Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Ineicaaes strength by enabling the atom
ach and dlgealve organs to contribute
to the blood all of the nutriment con-

tained In the food. Kodal Dyspepsia
Cure Is pleasant aad palatable.

Accepts Can to Alabama.

Montgomery, Attn Journal, June 7th.
The Rev John Stanley Thomas, re-

cently of Texas, but a native of North
Carolina, has accepted the call to the
Presbyterian church at Highland
Park.: V;

The Rev Mr Thomas preached Sunday
at the chuich, morning aad evening and
the members wore greatly pleased, and
Sunday night a meeting was oalled and
the Bev Mr Thomas was teaderedaad
accepted the pastorate of the charch

An Alarm dock For 25c ;

If ion want to get up earlyaad feel
good all day take a Little larly Biaer
or two at bed time These famous little
pills relax the nerves, give quiet Nat
and refreshing sleep with a gentle mora
ment of the bowels about breakfast time
W H Howell Houston Tsx, says "Xarly
Risers era tbe . heat pills made for con
(tlpatton,, sick headache, blUloasaasa,
etc." Bold by FB Duffy. . , t "

A (Mar Cycflaa; Ceatraei.
The champion wager of the moment

la possibly that upon which one Hen
Bchwelgerhausen bss entered, to the
amsaement of lesa active and less Im
aginative Europeans. He is to cycle
70,000 miles in five years, he is to come
in contact with three kings, to km a
wUd animal in each country, to write

hundred articles, take n thousand
photographs and deliver n hundred lec-

tures.

Startling? Evidence. :

Fresh testimony in great quanlty Is
constantly coming In, declaring , Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds to bo aaequalcd, A
recent expression from T. J. McFarJaad
BentorvUle, Va. servei aa axample. He
write: "I had Bronchitis , tor , three
year and doctoed nil the time without
being benefited. Tien I began taking
Dr, King's New. Discovery, and a tew
bottles wholly cured ms."quaiiy erTect-Iv- e

In curisg all Lung and Throat
troubles. Consumption, Pneumonia and
Orlp. Guaranteed by C D Bradhaaa,
Druggist Trial bottle tree, regular
sjZes60e,$t. ' ?;;
"'A Watoo Taat Sw MHi nUMee. , '

Many people lmagme that by blowing
their breath on the blade of a knife
they can tell whether tbe blade Is steel
or pot metal. Now, a person's breath
will, adhere to. a pot metal blade and
fade away tbe same ss on steel, but
nine out of ten men don't know this,
and that 1 the reason why so many
people carry inferior pocketknlvea,

Chamberlain's Elomsth aad liver Tab
lets are just what you i 1 when yon
have no appetite, f--d t after e 1
and wake a p with a t 1 t .te la your
month. They w"li c iyour apa

! its Carolina Business Colfene,
.... -- "

,f :,,.' M.i a aV J -

proeeedlnga were only eeatla nation of
the county primaries, bat this is ae si
ease, nor can the notion as ataertee
and eoavaallon be excused, for there
was a wofal lack of the feeling which

beet described an baneo jy that Us
speakers dilated upon in inch profuse

tarers before the eoovealloa got down

to the real business U met to do.1

There fa n question bat that Crave

democracy Is of the ttreauoae bread,

but however Impetuous, there should

not be forgotten that there is a ttreae- -

ousaese due whn combating the polit'- -

oal eeeasy, which ooght not to be

Into the oonvoatloa a here all a

democrats, and each bat a perooi al la

tereatta the preeaivatUta if the part)'i
beet Interests. V.. 'r .

The demand In future coaven'l u- -

should be for more security tn delegate

who ougbi to be r aaged aail kept la

their respeoilre y f tbli tk-- aot

delegate' 'ma hi ti ' iiclil lu i k- -i k aud

ont he gUe i I bo finrjoui ul tbn UoaTtB

Uoa.

The primaries and the convtn'.loa

with their --tarlote laeldenta, oight f
prove Impressive checks, so that future

convention, or primaries may not sea

their repetition. It Is due the Otavea

Democracy that it sees to this and with

no uncertain expression.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
ef the country than alt other diseases put
together, aud until the last few yean
supposed to be incurable. For great
many years doctor pronounced it a
local disease and prescribed local rem-

edies, and by constantly fa&lng to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it
Incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional decease and there-
fore required constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J Cheney ft Co, Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional curt on the market,
It is taken Internally in doses fron 10
drops to s teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollaa
for any case it fails to curs. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENKY ft CO,
Toledo, a

Bold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tions

Wlm Crswdi West.
An old actor was Uluatratluc the

danger of girinc advice, and he told of

a theatrical manager who adopted the
line "Go where the crowds fo" as a
sort of trademark and weed it on all
bis literature and postern. "The scheme
worked pretty well," said the actor.
"until the theatrical man atrtack tow
nt the name time a circus wu ihere.
Then the sngieetlon,' Qo when the
crowds go,' proved a boomerang, for
the crowds --wert going to the etrcun,
and the theatrical man, went broke,' :

Thrown From A Wtfoa
Mr George K Babeock was thrown

from his wagon and jeverely bruised
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm free
ly and sayi It la the best liniment he evpr

sd. Mr Babeock Is a well known fll.
ran of North Plain, Conn. There it no-

thing equal to Fnln Balm for sprains
and bruises. It will effect n cure la one
third the time require by nayfothar
treatment lot sale by all Druggist, j

a; ;
Sunweted Frmlk

.When a fracture is suspected, iBo not
novo the , patient nnlasa , abeoluteiy
aaceesary until a good surgeon can be
Mcured. , Meanwhile keep, te Injured
part perfectly motionless sad a com
fortable as possible by propplnf up
(With pUlowa or pads made .of rolls of

down the swelling' where there la toe
teed pain,... - I a a.

"I have been troubled for tome time
with Indigestion and sore stomach'sayi
Mrs Sarah W Curtis, of Leo, Mens, fend
have bean taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver Tablets which have helped me
very much so that now I can oat many
things that before I could not." If yon
have any , trouble; with ; your stomach
why not take theee Tablets and get wall
For sale by all Druggies.

HAPPINESS.

Live and be happy in thyself. Tenay
sMry 'fitiii i

, Grief count, the seconds: happiness
forgets the hours, D finod,

Every lot is.hsppy to 4 person jwhe
bears it with tranquillity
',' A cheerful expecter of the best hath
a fountain or joy tn tint.--x upper. -

He is the happiest who renders the
greatest number hsppy.-DsHiaht-

We are traveling to one destination
happiness, tut none are going by the

&
--..j i tNUf ivwi.vviiwu.

We must langh before we are bappi
or else we may die before ever having
laughed at all. La Bruyero. .

ij r-i- 'v;
Worst of AS. EzperleBces.; ...

Can anything bo? worta'ihnn toJeeJ
that every, ; minute will be you latf
Buck ail the experience' ot Mrs. a J.
Newton, Decatur, Ala,HFor. three yean"
aha writes, "I endured Insufferable pain
from Indigestion, stomach and bowel
trouble. Death seemed Inevitable when
doctors an J 3 reme " 'as ftiled. i.t
ler'htw 1 - s 4 to try Cectrlo Ea-

ters and tie roault xolraculous. 1 1

Irrproved it cace and now I'm eosr'ts- -

tue bey body that , wan aot blistered
aad la some places the fiesh was almost
separated from the bones. '

Aaotkt-- r child , was . In the house but
he escaped with only a few bruises and
baru flatten aod.hla'. wife had left
he I oas.i tor the evealag after the boys
tat gone ti bed., As asaal a ltmp was
left turalag on the 'able aesr the h
h t am kaowa whether th lamp n
l o'rd frum natural ciii or nbrt x--r

It wa kaueso.1 on the abli b ta y
pU)tog aad it 19 n.

Dfth of Miss H rj Dowder.
1 e b -- i.' lie iln ih . Vi k ayK

! ! h ho-- i of h- -- iin. I ii r r -
on l I y l h I v . vs
.)0 - W V - II ill S ,.1'y ,

wis . I ,vnl b a a - i v e I I tn ,i
Ml-.- I'mr, m v H r n
ar , in. !4 nri . eii. u u e M MS

M Itrirnu
Sim iM'vuue vr roflcleut lu the rall-lu- (i

but falling heal'h coming npnn her
l.e was compelUd to ieak ad.ffern
llmate.

Her reiualrs will reach New Hera Km
day, the n i.ioc ot the funerrl will baa
Bounced 1st' r.

Trlnmphi of Modern Surfcry.
Wonderful things are done for the

human body by surgery. Organs are
taken out and scraped and polished and
put back, or they may be removed en
tirely, bones are spliced; pipes take the
place of diseased seotlons of veins,
antiseptic dressings are applied to
wounds, bruises, burns and like lajuilcs
before inflammation sets In, which causes
them to heal without maturation and In
one-thir- d the time required by the old
treatment Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts oa this tame principle. II is an
antiseptic and when applied to such In
juries, causes them to heal very quickly.
It also allays the rata aad soreness.
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm In your home
and It will save you time and money,
not to mention the Inconvenience and
sufferiag which such injuries entail

Far sale by All druggists.

Tk Hsm Im Aotloa.
Did you ever think, says a horee-ma-

how fast a horse in a 220 gait
moves his feet? When a horse la trot-
ting a 220 gait bis feet move a little
faster than a mile in 1:10. Aa his
body ie moving at 220, and aa each of
bjg eet when in contact with the
ground ta stationary and then la picked
up and moved forward to take the next
step, fhe foot must move as much fast-
er than the body as to make the step,
which. f over twice as fast Now, the
action la: The foot la at rest upon the
ground and la raised some one or two
feet high, then forced forward nearly
the full length of the leg, then towered
te the ground and la at rest for nearly
twoithirdn of the time that the next
step Is being taken. The time, nearly
two-third- s, I think, la too long, but it
is from one-ha-lf to two-thir- of the
next step. American Cultivator.

Potatoes Still Coming.

Thebtgh watermark on the move
ment of truck was reached yesterday.
The steamer Meuaa was loaded to her ut-

most capacity with bairels of potatoes,
baskets ot beans, . crates of cucumber ,

etc, aad In spite of all that there was
eoaaMerable truck left on the dock.
; There were 2,000 barrels of potatoes,
1,500 baskets of betnt, more than 100

(rates of cabbages and cucumbers.
Freight cars on the railroad also carried
away Tory large consignments to north

'ers markets,
. Marebaata testify to the prosperity of
the track season. They say that there
has been more money In circulation this
Week than for several weeks before,
i The truck business at Oriental Is re-

ported larger than for many years; It re
quiring aa extra steamer to take care of
the shipments from that place.

The ruling prices were potatoes $8 to
$3.k beans $1.00 to $1.15.

,; najBjmu SopplyCo

Oenr Sirs: ' '.
:

; "

Over fifty years S40V our firm
began selling paint throughout the South
sales have Continued uninterruptedly,

aid ton. times.. treaUt than any othet
brand of paint Bead the following: :

'.Si "Bava used the L. ft M, paint
twenty years, houses painted with It
eight years ago show better today than
nomas painted with other palata within
two years." kf.yiv.'iv'ijv I '3

. A. B. Kdgell, Alachua, Fla.
' "Have. used all brands of

paint, L. ft ht Pure Paint stands batter,
and wean longer than any other paint
I have ever used In my ten years

'';r
i

..' H. F. Smith, Painter Concord N, O.
' l painted FrankenburgBloek

With t M Paint, stands out as though
rarnlahed. :

Actual cost , was .less than., $1 20 . per
gallofu'-.:'y--V-- -:'

- w, ,W. B. Barr, Charleston, W.Va.
.,',!;...; i painted our old homestead
with L. ft. M. Paint twenty-si- x years
ago, Hot painted since; looks better
than bouses painted in the last four
yeari wRh other pslnt," ilMW&K

H. B. Scotfleld, Harris Springs, B C.
Xi ' --used the IJ M. Palau far

listen years. Fainted three houses
Kth It fifteen years agothey have aot
neeuitd painting slace.'' V "

; 'J. E, Webb, Hickory. It a
FMpsctfully, '"V "1 ;

;ivv Bern, r.,fi;snassaa-- . li

one etess at Kkt Swamp 3rd Sunday ht
Jon. .;:' ;': ; f

Ttere Is act ataeb aews la Vior aeo'
nan now work seek ae

'
cfc rplo

end ai iwtae ti .!- - '

We dat aaat lot tn f.rt tie
Faroters M . Mr ' ; K

wmktf -- r lrni tifw
arnet V'-kt- ,tt .r
ito. t4 aai lb !" .

bf kt in ' "in it w i

lie"" ' .,,i,u ..
rty t. I ( .' h - li ' I . . K ...,. ,!, m. iii n't i , i r

l.i--- vt .. k a.i.l ai-- l get tkf.iugu
or en p. by ifc. ' ." i

liii- -i j- Stan Jim.
- " n t :

' A birnnf titan. ;.
Is assured by perfect dlgeetioa'. Indlgea- -
tlon swells the stomach and puffs It up
against ae keait This causes ahort- -

of breath,palpluubn of the heart
aad general weakness. Kodol pjspepala
Con cures the indlgestron, , relieves the
stomach, takes the atraln of the beart
aa4 restores It to n full pertermanee ,pf
Ita function naturally. ' Kodol tncri
tha strength by enabling the stomach
aad dlgesuvs organs lo dlgast asslml
late ana appropriate to the Mood Sfid
tissues all of the food nutriment Tones
the stomach and digestive organs.

. .O.ll A n am Tovra uy x . o. mny, . t

BEAUFORT.

'I .'ane7,ih
' We are having some line weather bow
With plenty of breete. 0 V"

' There seems to be plenty p Irish po
tatoes no w by the , way they are being
brought to market ' '

We are glad to welcome nil of the
boys home from school ' once more
Among those who came was Mr Claud
Wheatley. Raleigh Hoe, James Duacan,
Coal Whltehurst and ' Bayard Tsy- -

lor, - ' . -- v

Mies Jeaaia Uswes who kss been at
tending school hare daring tha asaaon
has returned to her home at Kin- -

StOB) v . '

The St Paul's School closed oa the let
of Juno. Much good work has been, sc--

oompllsbed in the school this year. Si

Paul's has the best possibly It has ever
had and Is on the best ptepatory schools
lb tha State. ''' "

.

T. W.S.

A CONTINUAL STRAIN.
Many men and women are coastsntly

subjected to what they commonly teim
a continual strain-- ' because of some
aanolal or family trouble, , It wears and

dietrassas them both mentally and physi
cally, affecting their nerve badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils of constipation,
lose of appetite, sleeplessness, low vli i.l
ity and.despondencv. . They cannot, as a
rule, get rid of this "continual strain,'
but they can remedy lu health-defctro-

lng effects by taking frequent doses of
Green's August , Flower, tones up
tha Brer, stimulates the kidneys, Insures
hsnlthy bodily functions, giro vinv pud
spirit to one's whole bclsr, and event
ally dispels tbe physical or mentd. dis

tress caused by that continual, stra'a,'
Trial bottle of August Flower, S&r; reg
ular slse,78o. At all draggltts. F. Dnf--

: " ,,. ..f . - ;

at. HI..J .m.
There ere few ablebodled paupers a

Holland. A tract Of public land ' con
talnlng 6,000 acres in. divided into six
model farms, to one ot which the per
eon applying foe public rlte U aent
Bare he la taught agricultura and'la
aubeequeotly permitted to ren small
farm for himself. Holland also ha a
forced labor colony, to which vagrants
are aent to do farm and other work,
whether they like It or not .vi r

,Sacl by Bis Doctor. !

"A doctor hero has seed me for $12.60
which I nlaimed waa excessive fot a case
ef cholera morbus," way B. White, of
OoacbeUa, Cat e"At the trial ha pralstd
his medical skOl and medicine. 1 hske
him If Uwm not Chamborlala'a Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy he used
u I had good reason to believe it was,
and ho would not say nnder oath that It
waa aot." No doctor could hotter
luauSy thai this la a east ' ot cholera
morbus, it never falls. Hold bv All
vragg ... . '
' tt .'. si lji ? I ;4

H- - !. ,. A Kara Cleek.. .

There are nearly 250 clocks at Wind
sor castle and about 170 in Bucking
ham palace. One of the most interest
log e at Windsor is in a gilt
toetai case given by " Henry Vin. o
Anno BoleyO on the1 morning of their
wedding. It la ten inches high fad is
engraved With tbe royal aim of Eng-
land quartered with those of France.
The lead weights .are enraTed, .with
true lovers' knots and "U. A. PieU at
Moa Droit at the basitThis clock,
Which at one time became the property
of Horace Walpole, waa bought by
Queen Victoria. It has survived tour
centuriee, but four year only marked
the duration of the royal love of Hen- -

ry and Anne Holeyrviia i ...,

,. .., Foca Bniiare4 Jnr j

i ..For a hundred yean or more ' Witch
Basel hat been recognized l peri or
remedy, bat It remain for E 0 DeWltt
ft Co. of CLlcsgo, to d:. over how to
oombJneth vlrturea of T.'Uch Bsrel
with other an&spMca, tn the form of a
salve. l , ur v.iicn unu cxveu
tt best i&lve In the wor'.i for sores,
cuts,r?ras, btuless sad r ' TSs high
s - "rz ct t! 'i.'vs t given rise to

. 4' .v - ..... '
J - f 1 i ,it . ... f' I :.:liV

"' - ' -' t.

(
'' Mm I .V 1 ti 'xjf, JUi'.-iW- ii.-'- f

r ?Jh

" f n '.. t

yt 4 " -

I vwtll4Tl. fr. r!- -u I 1 ' i .1 1 - th -

PHARMACY. . :

Youthful Errors, limtil W.urry, zeessm BMtit nnnsumhtlna m.w.A T in..Lr..J .rrc "S,:?f""2i irarf- B,. per box.

' nr "

r than we villi be able to supply horn'
4v- - :

tt. B.1P io toa, Jeller
U'i;4iljt

a srv a r .41

T Iji'csldleiit; i

. ,

Hil..

"- ' , ;

s.give us your business

yff f enJeWi-u-,- , V;

Wo rn nna enr.ilHnrr Btnilf nln lanlrt'T fnr tha Hammer Resslnn.'

iS KOIV IH T1IE TIXXI. TO IIKCJIIV i. o,der
oomp'e ne of oar ounce during iheSPHlNd and KtRLY HUMMK- H- ,i

;niE ET ! MOST KAMIIiY ' JIIAS- -

since the civil war these figures are
s " worthy of being carefully read and

studied.
, , . During this period of forty years,

- American agricultural exports have In-

creased from $174,000,000 to $873,000.-00- 0,

while manufactured exports Inc-

reased from $41,000,00 to $407,000,.

000.

V' During the period of the war, there
were but 2,100;000 farms In the whole

" 1 country; now there are 8,000,000. The
farms were worth $8,200,000,000 then,
and are valued at oyer $22,000,000,000

now. . . ' X

Then there were 150,000 factories;
now there are 525,000, and In place of

the 1,500,000 employees tolling In then
there are now 8,000,000. From an u--,

nual wage .aggregate of $400100,000

r paid them, we now see the stupendous

V otkl ot $3,000,000,000. The value of the
factory products has leaped from $V

- W0.003.000 to $14,000,000,000.

" In forty years the cotton crop has
more than doubled, and the manufac

TRK1 tl Jri.TlIOD of Bcok- - ieelng and of Short-

hand ever developed are ued In ibis College and the Inttrnctlon 1 simple and

Thorough.'4 vtii,friJv!tn:Ui;:..f:::y ,.1 ti3''nmMi'iki'i ait. a. 1. n .
4 ija 9.MM4MAaMVT...t W aanaaa ;

gtenOgra plierS I, no-rr- ot

bur'grsdnaiee'.'''' X 'vsesu :

AKk;;OUB..V s

and More, .ncratiTc Position; ! -

Vm fnit PillrnUr Address
1 -

,

Day-and- ; Night Sessiotiiii
twit!' T f ,lll i A ' f

it m

tured cotton product Is worth $400,000,.

000 as against $115,000,000 then. '
: j.

The per capita wealth has" jumped

bom $525 to $1,800 and the Interest

charge on the national debt, which
amounted to $413 per capita la 1888, b
now 82 cents per capita The money In

Irculatlon has Increased from $505,000,.

We'are the 'only people in the otttnat' keep a npply of this well hnohra data

we receive fresh lot every. week aad ther sr all a Dae as csa be Lad, now ir
ntise of these fish. .

--

uyou Wsnt, something for breskfast try soma
' Not only fish, vegcfaMe- -, etc, but we csrrjr everything usually kept. In an up- -

h Grocesr; store. '

Send.us your order
and we guarantee to please you. t

f
wotot2.m,ooo,ooa -

These figures are sufficient to show

how rapid has been the country! pro
"

gress and its remarkable prosperity.
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.The Celebrated Paints are sold by
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